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Consider the following statement:

1. The Supreme Court has exclusive 

jurisdiction to hear matters between states 

and the Centre under Article 131 of the 

Constitution.

2. Schedule 6 of the Constitution 

establishes a clear division of powers 

between the federal government and the 

states. 

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

निम्ननिखित कथि पर निचार करें :
1. संनिधाि के अिुचे्छद 131 के तहत राज्यं
औरकें द्र के बीच मामिय ंकी सुििाई करिे

के निए सिोच्चन्यायािय के पास निशेष

अनधकार के्षत्र है।

2. संनिधाि की अिुसूची 6 संघीय सरकार
और राज्यं के बीच शखिययंकास्पष्ट

निभाजि स्थानपत करती है।

उपरयि में से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
केिि 1
केिि 2
दयिय ं 1 और 2
ि तय 1 और ि ही 2



Answer - A
Separation of Powers: Schedule 7 of the Constitution establishes a clear 
division of powers between the federal government and the states. (With 
the exception of emergencies, which are subject to court scrutiny.)

Judiciary: The Supreme Court has exclusive jurisdiction to hear matters 
between states and the Centre under Article 131 of the Constitution.



NITI Aayog is a 

A. Constitutional Body

B. Statutory body

C. Executive Body

D. None of the above

िीनतआययग है

A. संिैधानिक निकाय

B. सांनिनधक निकाय

C. काययकाररणी निकाय

D. इिमे से कयई भी िही ं



NITI Aayog (National Institution for Transforming India)

•NITI AYOG is a premiere policy think tank of the 

Government of India. It was established with the aim to achieve 

sustainable development goals by active involvement of state 

government in the planning process

•This premiere policy think tank was established in 2015 via 

an executive resolution by replacing the Planning 

Commission of India



What about the Composition of NITI Aayog?

•Chairperson: Prime Minister

•Vice-Chairperson: To be appointed by Prime-Minister

•Governing Council: Chief Ministers of all states and Lt. 

Governors of Union Territories.



Consider the following statements regarding 

collegium system of supreme court:

1.It is mentioned in constitution.

2.In 2nd Judge Case court held that consultation 

does not mean concurrence and it only implies 

exchange of views.

3.Costitution provides for senior most judge to be 

appointed as CJI.

Which of the above statements are  Incorrect?

A. 1 and 2 only

B. 2 and 3 only

C. 1 and 3 only

D. 1, 2 and 3

सिोच्चन्यायाियकी कॉिेनजयम प्रणािी के

संबंध में निम्ननिखितकथिय ं पर निचार करें :
1. संनिधाि में इसका उले्लि है।

2. नितीयन्यायाधीश मामिे में अदाित िे कहा
नक परामशय का मतिब सहमनत िही ं है और

इसका मतिब केिि निचारय ंकाआदाि-प्रदाि
है।

3.संनिधाि िररष्ठतमन्यायाधीशकय CJI के रूप में
नियुिकरिे का प्रािधाि करता है।

उपरयिमें से कौि से कथि गित हैं?
A. केिि 1 और 2
B. केिि 2 और 3
C. केिि 1 और 3
D. 1, 2 और 3



Answer - D

How collegium system was born?

1.First judges case (1982): The court held that consultation does not mean 

concurrence and it only implies exchange of views

2.Second judges case (1993): The court reversed its earlier ruling changed the 

meaning of the word consultation to concurrence. Hence, it ruled that the advice 

tendered by the CJI is binding on the President in matters of appointment of SC 

judges. But any such advice would be tendered after CJI consults with two of his 

most senior-judges. It was also decided in the case that President should appoint 

the senior-most judge in the SC as the CJI.

3.Third judges case (1998): The consultation process to be employed should be 

based on plurality of judges. He should consult a collegium of four senior-most 

judges before making a recommendation to the President and even if two judges 

give an adverse opinion, he should not send the recommendation to the 

President



Consider the following statement 

regarding Biological Diversity Act, 2002:

1. Enacted for the conservation of 

biological diversity and fair, equitable 

sharing of the monetary benefits from the 

commercial use of biological resources 

and traditional knowledge.

2. The Act provides for setting up of 

a National Biodiversity Authority (NBA), 

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

जैि निनिधता अनधनियम, 2002 के संबंध में
निम्ननिखितकथिय ं पर निचार करें :
1. जैनिक निनिधता के संरक्षणऔर जैनिक
संसाधिय ंऔर पारंपररक ज्ञाि केव्यािसानयक

उपययग से हयिे िािे मौनद्रकिाभय ं के निष्पक्ष, 
समाि बंटिारे के निए अनधनियनमत।

2. अनधनियम में राष्टर ीय जैि निनिधता प्रानधकरण
(एिबीए) की स्थापिा का प्रािधाि है,
उपरयिमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केिि 1
B. केिि 2
C. दयिय ं1 और 2
D. ि तय 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - C

Biological Diversity Act, 2002:

•Enacted for the conservation of biological diversity and fair, equitable sharing 

of the monetary benefits from the commercial use of biological resources 

and traditional knowledge.

•The main intent of this legislation is to protect India’s rich biodiversity and 

associated knowledge against their use by foreign individuals.

•It seeks to check biopiracy, protect biological diversity and local growers 

through a three-tier structure of central and state boards and local committees.

•The Act provides for setting up of a National Biodiversity Authority (NBA), State 

Biodiversity Boards (SBBs) and Biodiversity Management Committees (BMCs) in 

local bodies.

•The NBA will enjoy the power of a civil court.



'National Handloom Day' is observed on:

A. 7 August

B. 8 August

C. 9 August

D. 10 August

'राष्टर ीय हथकरघा नदिस' मिाया जाता है:

A. 7 अगस्त
B. 8 अगस्त
C. 9 अगस्त
D. 10 अगस्त



Answer - A
National Handloom Day, observed every year on August 7, is the 
celebration of the Indian wondrous weave handspun and handwoven 
by artisans, bunkars, weavers, and dastkaris across the country. 

The day commemorates the Swadeshi movement that began in 1905 and 
was first observed in 2015, marking the Swadeshi movement’s 
centenary celebration.



Lampedusa Island, sometime seen in news 

is located in

A. Caspian Sea

B. Indian Ocean

C. Yellow Sea

D. Mediterranean Sea

िैमे्पडुसा िीप, जयकभी-कभी समाचारय ं में देिा जाता
है, खस्थत है
A. कैखस्पयिसागर

B. नहंद महासागर

C. पीिा सागर

D. भूमध्य -सागर



Answer -D



With reference to the Chicago Convention, 

consider the following statements:

1. In 1944, Chicago Convention was held which 

led to the formation of International Civil 

Aviation Organisation (ICAO).

2. ICAO headquarters is located in London.

Which of the above statements is/are correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

नशकागय कन्वेंशि के संदभय में निम्ननिखितकथिय ं

पर निचार कीनजएः

1. 1944 में, नशकागय कन्वेंशिआययनजत नकया गया
था नजसके कारण अंतरायष्टर ीय िागररक उड्डयि

संगठि (ICAO) का गठि हुआ।
2. आईसीएओका मुख्यािय िंदि में खस्थत है।

उपरयिमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केिि 1
B. केिि 2
C. दयिय ं1 और 2
D. ि तय 1 औरि ही 2



Answer - A
Chicago Convention & ICAO:
•In 1944, Chicago Convention was held which led to the formation of 
International Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO).
•This convention also led to the establishment of the core principles 
permitting international transport by air.
•ICAO is a United Nations (UN) specialized agency which laid the 
foundation for the standards and procedures for peaceful global air 
navigation.
•India is one of the ICAO's founder members.
•ICAO headquarters is located in Montreal, Canada.



With reference to the Small Satellite Launch 

Vehicle, consider the following statements:

1. SSLV developed by ISRO has solid fuel in 

the first three stages and a fourth stage that 

carries liquid propulsion-based Velocity 

trimming module.

2. It offers on demand quick launch feasibility 

and requires minimal launch infrastructure as 

compared to PSLV and GSLV launch vehicles 

of ISRO.

Which of the above statements is/are 

correct?

A. 1 only

B. 2 only

C. Both 1 and 2

D. Neither 1 nor 2

िघु उपग्रह प्रके्षपण याि के संदभय में, 
निम्ननिखितकथिय ं पर निचार कीनजएः

1. इसरय िारा निकनसत एसएसएििी में पहिे
तीि चरणय ंमें ठयस ईधंि हैऔर चौथे चरण में

तरि प्रणयदिआधाररत िेियनसटी नटर नमंग

मॉडू्यि है।

2. यह मांग परत्वररत िॉन्चव्यिहाययता प्रदाि

करता हैऔर इसरय के पीएसएििीऔर

जीएसएििी िॉन्च िाहिय ंकी तुििा में

नू्यितम िॉन्च इंफ्रास्ट्रक्चरकीआिश्यकता

हयती है।

उपरयिमें से कौि सा/से कथि सही है/हैं?
A. केिि 1
B. केिि 2
C. दयिय ं1 और 2
D. ि तय 1 औरि ही 2



Answer -C
• This is for the first time that the Indian space agency will demonstrate its capabilities 

in launching SSLV to inject smaller satellites in low earth orbit.
• It will carry the Earth Observation Satellite and another small satellite developed by 

the student team of Space Kidz India and named as AzaadiSAT.
• The girl students from Government schools across the country had participated in 

making this eight kg Cubesat to mark the 75th anniversary of Indian Independence. It 
carries 75 different payloads with earth observation applications.

• SSLV developed by ISRO has solid fuel in the first three stages and a fourth stage that 
carries liquid propulsion-based Velocity trimming module. It offers on demand quick 
launch feasibility and requires minimal launch infrastructure as compared to PSLV and 
GSLV launch vehicles of ISRO.

• The launch marks the beginning of a journey that, in a few years’ time, is expected to 
see the SSLV becoming the most frequently used launch vehicle by ISRO, replacing the 
PSLV (Polar Satellite Launch Vehicle) which has done over 50 flights till now.



"Climate Action Tracker" which monitors the 
emission reduction Pledges of different 
countries is a:
a) Database created by coalition of research 
organisations
b) Wing of ‘International Panel of Climate 
Change”
c) Committee under “United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change”
d) Agency promoted and financed by United 
Nations Environment Programme and World 
Bank

"क्लाइमेट एक्शिटर ैकर" जय निनभन्न देशय ं के
उत्सजयि में कमी की प्रनतज्ञा की निगरािी करता है

एक:
a) अिुसंधाि संगठिय ं के गठबंधि िारा बिाया
गया डेटाबेस

b) 'जििायु पररितयि के अंतरायष्टर ीय पैिि' का निंग
c) "जििायु पररितयि पर संयुि राष्टर फे्रमिकय

कन्वेंशि" के तहत सनमनत
d) संयुि राष्टर पयायिरणकाययक्रमऔर निश्व बैंक

िारा प्रचाररतऔर नित्तपयनषत एजेंसी



Answer: a 
Explanation: 
● The Climate Action Tracker is an independent scientific analysis that 
tracks government climate action and measures it against the globally 
agreed Paris Agreement aim of "holding warming well below 2°C, and 
pursuing efforts to limit warming to 1.5°C." 

A collaboration of two organisations, Climate Analytics and New Climate 
Institute, the CAT has been providing this independent analysis to 
policymakers since 2009.



“If rainforests and tropical forests are the lungs of 
the Earth, then surely wetlands function as its 
kidneys.” Which one of the following functions of 
wetlands best reflects the above statement? 
a) The water cycle in wetlands involves surface 

runoff, subsoil percolation and evaporation. 
b) Algae form the nutrient base upon which fish, 

crustaceans, molluscs, birds, reptiles and 
mammals thrive. 

c) Wetlands play a vital role in maintaining 
sedimentation balance and Soil stabilization. 

d) Aquatic plants absorb heavy metals and excess 
nutrients.

"यनद िषायििऔर उष्णकनटबंधीय िि पृथ्वी के
फेफडे हैं, तय निनितरूप सेआद्रयभूनम इसके गुदे
के रूप में कायय करती है।" आद्रयभूनम का
निम्ननिखित में से कौि सा कायय उपरयिकथि

कय सिोत्तमरूप से दशायता है?
A. आद्रयभूनम में जि चक्रमें सतही अपिाह, उप-
मृदा ररसािऔर िाष्पीकरणशानमि है।

B. शैिाि पयषक तत्वआधार बिाते हैं नजस पर
मछिी, क्रसे्ट्नशयंस, मयिस्क, पक्षी, सरीसृप
औरस्तिधारी पिपते हैं।

C. आद्रयभूनम अिसादि संतुििऔर मृदा
खस्थरीकरणकय बिाए रििे में महत्वपूणय

भूनमका निभाती है।

D. जिीय पौधे भारी धातुओंऔरअनतररि
पयषक तत्वयंकय अिशयनषतकरते हैं।



Answer: d
Explanation:
● According to The Ramsar Convention, “wetlands are areas of marsh, fen, 
peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary, with 
water that is static or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including areas of marine 
water the depth of which at low tide does not exceed six metres.”
● Wetlands are vital for humans, for other ecosystems and for our climate, 
providing essential ecosystem services such as water regulation, including 
flood control and water
purification. Wetlands also absorb carbon dioxide so help slow global heating 
and reduce
pollution, hence have often been referred to as the “Kidneys of the Earth”.
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